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the law preaume that; the defendantThe run of aatmon yeatnrday, while
not up to that of the prevloui day,
waa very good, and reoelpta of ' tiie H E R C EI A N T T A I LOB S

- AND DEALEnS IM

Dry Goeds, Nctlcns end Farnlshlna C::ds
. NEW STORE NEW STOCK

V SUITS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE

Fine Line of Suit Pattern in stock. Cleaning and Repairing.

D 0 Y 0 U WAN T T 0!
Save money on groceries? You cnn if you como to our

store . We keep nothing but tli very choicest incntu, fat

prime, tomlor and juicy; ftiid wo cut and trim your roasts to

only unpen can. Our price are low connidoring the quality.

470-47- 2 twer, m st.

Ross. Hlgidiis & Co.
The atwunor Aberdeen and Itobert

Dollar are due at this port tody.
The eteamer rulton deuartad vetr.

Astoria Tailoring Co.,

NEW STOCK-T- HE

WE AX SAVE

DRY GOODS - - --

SHOES ....
GROCERIES - - --

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

FKEE IELIVEY -

V. H. COFFEY,

PEOPLE'S STQRE

YOU 3IOXEV OS

. Some SplenJU Values
For Ulles, Children tni Men

Freshest Stock In Town
. - Frcsa Every Day

. - Get Oir Prices

PEST OFISEHVICE.

483491 Bond Street

nnnins si'" n m , muni" M
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W Vmin'ii naiian r'liimwimmi'i'SW'n1 am

I the UNIVERSITY PF OREGON I
EUGENE, ;KEGOX. .

' The first Semester, Soaslon 1902-190- 3, opens Wednesday, Sep- - 3
' tember 17th.. The following schools and colleges are comprta- - H

ed in the university. Graduate school College of Utra'.ar-- , - S
Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering Cniv.e 8
slty Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of S
Law. '

- "r; ' - n
Tuition free except in reboot of Law, Medicine and Music. M

(Incidental fee, $10; student body tax, $2.50 per year.) Cost of B
living from $100 to $200 per year. For catalogue addre, g

Registrar of the Uulverttity, Eugene, Ore. g

Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 ceuts,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

The

Palace--

Coomercial St- -
Everythinf the
Mirket Affords.

TELEPHONE! Ml.

,, .... , . m.- -

TODAY'8 WBATHSR.

POnTLAND, July 2f --Oregon mid
Washington fair,

HAM OK

LADIES' SUITS
THIS WKKK

1 7.M suit ron.,.. ...I M

10 oo wit ron too

i; t ant ron 10.00

18 00 suit i"on ... ..........
17. m shit ron m m

., srrr ron .... w oo

22. to SUIT FVK .............. 1T.M

m oo jcit ron ........ M.oo

I

Oatton sella feed, grain ant hay.

rtr barber at the False Bath.

Jelly glaa. fruit Jar cap,
and rubbers for aide by Johnson Bro.

Young Japan boy went situation
In family. Iniulr t 111 Commercial

itntt. .

You will And th be ISo meal In
n he dty at the Walng Sun Restaurant.
No. $12 Commercial alreeL

New toek of fney good Juit ar-

rived at Yokohama ftasaar. Call and
see the latest novelties from Japan.

Bond In your order for your winter
supply of nr, slab or hard wood to Kel-l-

the transfer mn. Phone 231t block.

Ml amoker emoke the "Pride of

Astoria" cigar. No betttor made.
Manufactured by MacFnrUn Kno-b- l.

You can buy Newbro Herplclde,
the great dandruff cure, for 71 cent

per bottle at the Occident Barber

Shop.

Bicycle repairing wlUt skill and

jpromptneM. Supplies In atook; work

.gusronte.d. Ilcllanc Electrical Work
l Bond St.

"Wantd. A young man to take po-

sition a aienographer and office clerk.

Apply at Aatorlan ofTlca.

' Toke Point, which are Eastern oys-t- er

developed In Shoalwater bay. are
unlike all others-go- od at any aeaaon

of the year. They are fat and dell-clou- s.

Craw-fln- h are now juat In sea-ao- n

and are excellent eating, aa are

craba and all the other nume-rou-

served so skilfully at the Toke

Point oysler house on Eleventh street.

rlahe to , plead not guilty, o Mis

.Duprey'g trial procdd. "'Now, If

vvu wsth to employ legal aialstance,
w will glva you until tomorrow to
do wo." aald Judg Nolaon Mut Du- -

prey asked where he would h re
tained In the meantime, and when told
that the city jail w at her disposal
she threw up both hand and Indicat-

ed a desire to. have the case proceed-
ed with. Her record waa again her
and the court Imposed a fine of $50,

agreeing to suspend enlen;e on con-

dition that ah leave the etiy. It wa

explained to her that ih could pay
the $M, aerv J5 days In Jail, or leave
Atorla, After pondering for - mo-

rn f in, he aald atie would atay In Jail,
but the police believe abe 'will lire of
llf there,

VEUHOSAL MKSTIOX.

Captain A. W. Reed, of Hoqulam,
'

Is In the city, ,

B. Waldtnan, a Portland traveling
man, wa In th tHy yesterday.

Mr. and Mr A, C. Ewlng; of Salt
Lake City, are vlsltng Aatoria.

J W. Belcher la down from Port-

land to remain for a few week. 4

Herman Wis returned yesterday
from a bulns trip to Portland.

Mr. S. Q. WSHiann, of Hkamokawa,
waa shopping In tbe city yesterday.'

P. r. Kelly, of Beatle, wa in the city
yeter1ay, a guest at the Occident.

Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Btreumeyer leave
today for a few weeks' outing at Sta-itd- e,

;

Mr. and Mr. E. N, Wht-ele- of
Pantland, were vwitlng the city yes-

terday. -

(Ity Attorney A. M. Smith return-
ed from a abort business trip to Ba-

sil tie yesterday.
Dr. li. L. Henderson ha returned

from Portland, where he attended the
Great Council of Redmen.

T O. Coleman, of Portland, was Irt

the dty yesterday. Mr. Coleman ia a
wvll known commercial traveler.

Hon, Bam White, of Baker City, ar-riv-

In the City yeWterday with Gover-

nor-elect Chamberlain, and left on
the morning train for the beach.

Inspector Bdward and Fuller were
down from Portland yesterday They
boarded the Columbia here last even-

ing for the purpose of Inspecting her
on the way up the river.

County Judge Trenchard and County
Commissioner Young left this morning
for an Inspection trip over the Elk
Creek toll road. At Seaside they were
Joined by Commissioner Clarke.

Colonel and Mrs, Dr. Adair rrrlved
In the city last tuesday from North
Taklma, accompanied by Misa Wher-

ry, a former Astoria resident, and Mini
Hardlson, who will spend a month at
Seaside. .. ..

George E. Chamberlain, governor- -

elect, arrived in the city yesterday
morning and registered at the Occi
dent. Mr. Cliamberlaln left on . the
morning train for Seaside, to remain
for a few days. He was in the city
only a ahort time and few of bia
Wends Interviewed him. .

THE POST CHECK.

A bill has been before congress to
retire the present five, two and one
dollar bills and substitute note, pay
able at any postolflce, which shall pass
aa currency If It becomes a law It
will prove a invaluable to many forma
of business) aa Hostetters Stomach
Bitters la to those who are weak and
sickly. To such persona this medicine
will prove a blessing to those who
are weak and alckly. To such persona
It contains only aucb Ingredients as
will build up and strengthen the en
tire system. It will tone up the stom
ach, restore tbe appetite and cure
heartburn, belching, headtche, indi-

gestion, constipation, biliousness and
Insomnia. Don't fall to try It, but do
not accept a substitute If you value
your health. There I no medlolne so
good aa the Bitters. For sale by drug-
gists.

CITT DIVIDED INTO SECTIONS.

On account of the heavy package
dty delivery, D. Shanahan, who ia

conducting the Red Tag Sale of dry
goods and men'a elothlf. ha found
It necewy to divide Uhe city into
sections. Deliveries witf be made In
each division at regular intervals.
Purehasea made after 5 p. ra. will be
delivered aa early aa possible on the
following morning. CMtomers mak-

ing small purchases which are easily
handled would, confer y favor by car-

rying same. D. J3HANAHAN.

PROPOSALS WAXTKI.

Proposals will be revel vel by
the umlorsijriHMl for driving and
tapping one thousand (more or
less) piles. Tbe Undersigned re-

serves tbe right lo rejeet any or
all bids.

All bids' iniiKt be In at tbe Occi-
dent Hotel at noon of July 1'Stli,
lWHi. . W. HUM 13.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

The Oreiron Home Society desires to
find home for three boya babes, very
desirable ones, and one girl babe; also
a girl of 15 year and boy of 10 years.
Mr. I. F. Tobey, superintendent of the
home, fs now in Aatoria and any com-

munication for him may be left at
thia office. '. The children may be tak-
en on a three months' trial. . , -

oannerle wr au(M'lently large to
keep the crewa buy from morning till
night.

A 'drunken aallor cm very nly
being drowned at . an early hour yc.
terday morning. 11 fell overbourd at
the foot of SevnUi atreet, and but for
the, timely arrival of a flaherman
would liav been drowned.

Mayor Suprenatrt yntterday algoed
all the ordinance which were pawned
at the liutt meeting of the council,
Theae meaaure provide for th Im-

provement of Commertrial trert, from
Third to Sixth, and appropriate mon-

ey for the payment of two other atreet
imurovemfnta,

K, B. Hyatt, who haa been rcprcacnt-In- g

the Wright Mualc Houae of Port-lat)- d

In Aatoria the paat week, ha
left a aupply of tbe Iwteat popular
het iiiuiHc at A. R. Cyrua piano

bona, at No. 421 Commercial Btrcwt,
whkh will be cloned out during today
and tomorrow at JO cent a copy, or
four cople for 70 cent. ,

The Brfttoh ehlp Dlmylale arrived
In port Wodneaday venlng from New
caiffle New South Wulw. Captain
Archard reporta that he encountered
hfjid w lnda during the entire trip, and
that ha waa M daya on the way. The
Dlmdnl bring ton 0 coal for
Portland and Ator1a. She left up the
river at au early hour thla morning,

riah Wi,d..'n Van Duaen returned
yeatcntay from a Mp to the McKcn-- !

river hatchery, where operatlrfna
were iwwmfy commenced. The fli4i
niH'n there are of the May and June
variety-- . Aa yet the hewim of thla
lle ia In the nature of an experiment,

but It la "believed It will prove tne
of the tMt hatcherle In the atate.

Among the deeda filed for record
yeaterday waa one that tranafer to

0trge W. Hume the aaa-ml- aite at
the Tongue. The deed la executed by
the Van Duaen Inveatnient Company
and the Columbia Land and Develop-
ment Company, and transfer to Mr.
Hume a tract of waterfrontage MS.S

ft wide and 0 feel dep. The
1 named at t32O0. ,

The itamiihlp Eureka arrive yea-terd-

from Eureka. CaL he ha
aboard Bon.OW tt of redwood and
come h-- for the purpose of com-

pleting hr cargo, which I deallned
for the Orient. Tho Kureka la an

veel. having been btillt at
Cleveland, O.. for the iake trade.
When th Klondike sxeitemeni brok
out ahe waa brought around the Horn,
and hna alm'e bn operated out of
Seattle.

onilderbl lxl lnterit la 1 iant- -

feMed In the Fitaalmmona-JeffrW- a

fight, which take place in Kan Fran
clacHi thla "evfiUng. For acme daya
pi at prominent Aatorlnnt have been

dniHng out of town or. " buslnenw"

trli, btrt they can l relied io to
r-- t tngether at ih rin.lde tonight.
WMI It the general belief tht Jeff
will retain the chairipkmlnip belt, It
la realltcd that he has no walkover,
and the betting fraternity seem In

clined to place ita money on the
at the prevalent odd, t'i to

10. Bulletin of the fight w"UI be re- -

oelved at aevera! local resort.

Wonblngon pilot commlsaloner
threaten to put on another pilot
schooner, the " Joe Pulltxer," and will
charge the full ratea according to the
Washington pilot law. With the 10m- -

Ing of th'f new Washington pilot
achooner thei will be fully a 40 per
cent Increase In pilotage ratea. The
rate In effect at the present time is IS

per foot draft and 2 cent for each
reglatered ton. The Washington rate
In $s pier foot on all vessels drawing
not In exceaa of 12 feet, and 110 for
each additional foot. The Washington
and Oregon pilots aecurd the pilot
achooner Jo Pulltier at the cont of
$12,000.

That the Industrial excursion, which
the Joint manufactories committee will
give to Seaside oh Sunday, August 3.

will be a grand aaccess le evident from
the manner In which tlckt nie bring
sold. - Teaterday almost 500 tlekeia
were disposed of, and members of tho
committee were very much gratltled
wlfh the manner In which the people
of the city hastened to their financial
aaalatanee. It ia betleved that fully
1500 tickets will be sold, and that the
necessary $1000 will be aJsed by the
excurelon. W. W. Whlppl?, who haxl

Intended returning to Bucoda, remain
ed over for the purpose of helping out
the committee, of which he Is a mem

ber, and he alone had aold more than
(0 ticket by dinner time. The fare Is

only 75 cents for. adults, and 50 cents
for children, and every loyal Astorian
slum Id make preparations to spend the

day at the beach.

Marcelle Duprey. a natlva of sunny
Frtino. Was ui) W.-u- Police Judge
Nelson yesterday afternoon to prow
eaunf whv sle should not be sent out

of town. Miss Duprey ii still here,
and thp Indlcatlna nro that she win

for some time ta come. It
seems the woman has jlven the po
lice considerable trouble In tne past.

nd yesterday when she visited the

depot, a short tlnw prior to (he de- -

oai'tur of the morning tram, ana
cursed an Intending paw'jngsv. It be

came necessary to take ),er Into cus

tody. She waa accused of vagrancy,
and when City Attorney Smith asked
her to enter a plea she maintained

rigid alienee. In casea of thla kind

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

COAL

COOKING

Cheaper Than Gas
Better Than Wood

Always Ready

day for San Franolaco, She itakea
400.000 feet of lumber.

Johnson Bro received a large ship-mei- it

of very fine frulta and vegetables
on the 'Frincj stcanwr last evening.

The commlaalon of Collector of Cua- -
Initial ftitMt hNi -t lu.i.a .uuli4l
but It will prvb&My arrive In a few
day. , f .":'

John Vantfure, an agvd Oreek flhr-ma- n,

illt-- Wdoday night of
He waa unmarrlvd, but baa

rplatlvea In thla wuntry,

j Wantisd.-Oo- od girl for general
hounework In miall family; good wag-ea- ..

Apply at Mr. E. Dwnpaloa, But-- j
Cottage, Beaalde, Ore.

Wamond " C" Soap la the beat. Thu)
baa ben proven by the teat of the

'
Having houaowlfv. who appreciiitoa
price and quality, too. For aala by
JOHN HON BltOB.

The date of the
to 8aald la Auguat . Don't

fall to buy llcketa and attend, for ev-

ery body will be along to enjoy a fine

day at the braoh.

!o emm, guaranteed pur, delivered
' to any part of the city, IS oerrta a pint,
jlce cream eoda. Boat fraab Candida.
'Private roomi. Parlor Caody Store,
j (S3 Commercial afreet.

j Roalyn coal laata longor, la cleaner
nd maka lena trouble with Movee

and chimney fluea than any other coal
'on die market. Oorg W. fianborn,
agent. Telephvoa 131t .

Plumbing, tinning, gaa and ateant
fitting at lowtat rat and In work-mnn-lt-

manner. Ordera promptly
executed Shop, Ko. C5. Bond atreat.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Ha lit Junlcr Kidney Cur la the
beat kidney medljine In the market.
We guarantee It to do the work, if It
don't give relief In one day return
the bo wlo and gat your money. Chaa.
flngere, , .

A upeolsl meeting of the Svlc
league will be lxld next

Thurmlay at the city hall. Several
matter of Importance are to be act-
ed upon.

Tlx) ft. ftinhhlp Oilumbia an (veil yea-terd-

afternoon from San rrancit
Hhe brourht a lorge number of naa.
engfra who itnt aeveral ltoura in

Aatorla.

Couohea w carry the largeat and
beat aelected atock In the city. The
line Includea both amooth and tufted
couchea, which we are offering at low-

er prloea than other dealer. Charle
llollborn aV Son.

A mcMIng of the regatta committee
waa not held laat evening, but the
orobubllltlea are that a meeting will
tie called for thla evening, when the
regntta will be formerly called oft.

The French d bark Aale

arrived down the rfver y: inlay, with
a full cargo of grain fo the United

Kingdom, The Aate capaUfd at her
dock In Portland ome month ago.

Police Omcer" Phillip waa yesterday
preaentcd with a vry handaome watch
charm by Chaiiea Jlaymonfl. Tne

charm waa embleina4lo f the Frater-
nal Order of Englea, Is of aolld gold,

and la highly prlaed by the recipient of

the gift.

ARE RIGHT

Furniture Co.,
Slinnnlinn Btilhllug

SKIN TORTURES
And all Forms of Itching
Scrly Humour Instantly

Relieved ami Speedily .

CUBED BY CUTICOEL

Complete Treatment ($1), consist
of ClJTICl'BA rlOAP, to .cleanse the
akin of crusts and scale snd soften the
thickened cuticle, Cv fcciU OUT'
MEKT, to instantly aUay Itching,
Irritation, and inflammation, and
ioothe and he:4, and CUTiCUBA

Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A Kinumc Set ! often
sufficient to core the moat torturing,
dinflgurlnK, Itching, burning, bleed-

ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply hu-

mours, when all else fall.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP,
a4Urdbf CCTiccOiTESTforbeurJfy.
lug Uie tkln, foreteaiMiox the scalp, and atop-plu- g

oi falling hair, for oftentng and whiten.
In the Iwuda, for baby itching and nuhea,
In tAUuforaaoojlnitlrrluUloBaasd.cbatlsg,
or too frt W ffenlT penplration, for

many tai.atire, anttaetrfle parposn wbb h
UBKf t Uiem-elr- to women, and for all tbe

purpotei of the lollct, iMlh, and Dunei7--

Cimcnu BaaoLvmrr Pnxa (Chocolate
Cnate.1) are a new, tasteless, odoiteM,

aubntittiM for the celebraunl liiilil
ei Ticcaa KtLVKKT, a well as for alt other
blood parifienand bnnmirenmi. In acraw-ca- p

ula, ooutatniug m iloaea, price ks.
loUl tkrawtunri d world. !or. r , i,Tnt?.

. Pan. lit. SrilKI Kl 1 . CStrhoo
Si Undo., rmai O.PVH i Em l v"rfoTi.i Din a Cue or,Sl 1'iok. ,
V.S.A.

REDUCED RATES TO NORTH
BEACH.

1;

Tbe O. B. K. Co. will sell excur-
sion ticket to all North Beach Joints
Bwaco to Nahootta .Inclusive, every
Sunday during the season at the very
low rata of $1 for th round trip.
Ticket will be good returning either
by attaroer Nahootta, or T. J. Potter,
but only on date of sale.

FOR RE.VT.

Rooms, S, 7, t and . Pythian build-in- g

over. Cooper's store. ;

DR. JAT TUTTLE,
Secretary.

HATS Tit I M3! ED FitEE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened a
nice line of ladies' hats, skirts, shirt- -

wals, and 'all kinda of ladles' and
children's furnishing goods. Including
hair switches and pompadours. A

chance for the $500 piano given free
with every 50c purchase. Commercial
street, opposite Budget office.

SUITS OUR CUMATBf.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin

gles aa covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes. mke a
great demand for a shingle stain wblch

preserves tbe wood, prevent moas, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly ia such the case in damp
climates. The need la well met In a
perfect article made right here In As-

toria. CutWrtb Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable- - They ar put
up in eight color and every package
guaranteed.

TICKETS
'TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
YU

SHORT LINE
V'- TO

St. PAlL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,

irkh pim n1 Sit eoera.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; faat time. - ' '
m,u nMAi-- a n full lnfnrma.

Hon reearding tlckefci, routes etc., call
onoraddrea

W. PHALON, , H. DIOKSON.
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

123 Third Street, Portland.
A. B. C. DENN1STON. a W. l. A

(11 First Avenue. - Sea ttle. Wash.

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY
Leaders in

TRULLINGER, EASTABROQK ft-C-

8UCC1SS0E TO

THEO. BRACK ER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC

., MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIFES

V. )t Uhlpplc

Quick
Safe
Economical

OIL Clean
Durable

STOVES

Hardware

51 J Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Cor. 18th and Fiankllo ave:

Graduates of the School are In con-

stant demand at salaries ranging from
$40 to $100 per month. Students taka
the state examinations during their
course In the school and are prepared
to receive state certificates on grad-
uation. ;,. , -

Expense range from $120 to $175 "per

year. Strong normal course and well

equipped training department. The
fall term opena September 18. For cat-

alogue containing full Information, ad-

dress, B. D. RHSSLEK, President,
or J. B.BUTLER, Secretary.

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

txxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxraxxxrarxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

OUR PRICES- -
Castings

We are prepared to make them o
short notice and of th best material.
Let us gtT you estimate oa any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
price for flrst-cla- a work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Great Eastern furniture Co.

Soil everything youlwnnt'for tlio

homo and sell it nt'lo west prices,

CASH - OR - INSTALLMENTS
Wo are unloading n carload of Furniture nnd

Carpets. Call and boo tlio new goods at prices
to suit you. Wo will mako your mattress or re-

pair them for you. Try one of our own make

couches. EASY TERMS DESIRED. .

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.

Great Eastern
A7 Cionimcrehvl 81. -


